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Tho two minor children belonging to Thi addrexg of welcome at the
entertainment of Beavet

lodr, I. O. O. V. of thl city will be
Mary Longster were yesterday turned
over to tho iwyo and Girls' Aid So-

ciety of Portland on an order from

County Judge Trenchard. mmmdelivered tonight by Hon. C. W. Ful-

ton, Thlo I tho elghty-alxt- b annl-veroa- ry

of the founding of tho orde.
Beaver lodge 1 one of tho moot popu-

lar and fiourlelilng lodge In tho city

The light houoo tender Manslnita
was successful yesterday In picking
up the end of tho broken cable to

Japan China
, We open today an import order of

Blue and White China Cops and Saucers
30 dozen in the lot at $1.25. for set. Great

value. This space will move them rapidly.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

anj It memberthlp 1 compoaed of theNorth Head and a soon ao tht weath-

er la favorable, tho noceoaary repairs
will bo made. repreoentatlve citizen of Aotorla,

4 GREAT SPECIALS

Silks, Lace Cellars,

Boy's Clothing Ladies' Shoes,
MY Oormnn of Cathlamet wao In tho Twenty Dollar Reward.

A reward of 120 wilt be paid for thecity yesterday. Ho has returned irom
Seaside, where ho purchased the Cow recovery of the body of Andrew A. 81- -
man property on Necanleum street. pola, drowned April 24.

FINNISH BROTHERHOOD.and will send lilo family down there to

upend tho rammer.Agcnti Chase and Sanborn. Famous IJoton Koast Coflee.

ShirtClark A Buchanan have oomph-te- d

I. O. O. F. Notice.
All member of Beaver Lodge, No, 89cYour choice of any .$1.00 'and $1.2.;

waist silk at . - -
IS, t O. O. F, ore requeued to atAmusements Tonight

SUr theater, vaudovlllo.

exporting the hooka of the towi of
Bcanlde and have recommended tht
CNtabllKhlrig of a uniform system of

;h, Ulggino commenced excavat-

ing yesterday for hi handaome new

reiildaiico to bo built at tho corner ot

Heventh and Harrloon.

tend the annlvereary. exsrcle, to be
held at Odd Fellow' hall. Thursday

bookkeeping, which will be ndorted ao
evening, April 27, 19V5, at I p. m. Vlalt- -

ooon a the necessary books can lie

aecured. Collar, regularlng member and Rebekah are cor-

dially Invited to attend. 25cYour choice of any Lace
price 50c and 75c

Lodge Meeting Tonight.
Voung Men' Institute.
Degree of Honor, Charity lodge.
I. O. O. P., Itoaver lodgo.

Royal .Neighbor, lliuublln camp.
International longshoremen. ,

THE COMMITTEE.
R. M. Cotton, at fcl food stable No.

101 14th street, offer for l a Lndl
harness machlno; on butcher's wall

scales, will bo oold cheap.
Tonight will bo celebrated the an-

niversary of the founding of tho Odd

Fallow' lodge, and It will be appro.
prlaU-l- obaerved by Beaver lodge or
thla city by a literary and musical en-

tertainment for the inembera and their
families.

Colonial and shoalwater bay oyster
In nnv nunntltv for famlllcfl or iartleoLocal Brevities. Your choice of any Boy's $2.25, $2.50 j AC

or $3.00 Suit - - P'VJcan bo obtained strictly fresh ot tho

Imperial cyater and chop houw.

i

Tho Owl flavoring extract aro con

ho W. C. T. U. will meet at tho

jindence of Mro. Ulnenweber tl
'nftoi noon ut 2:10 o'clock.

Th lluhthouea tender Heather, Capt.
Gregory, left ' out tarly yeterda soldsidered the best and strongest by all
morning for Alaska with xuppllea ana $1.50Yo"r choice of Ladies shoes that

at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50

Ladies
Attention !

In order to make room for more
stock In our rapidly growing groc-

ery department we are closing out
our entire line of

New Royal
sewing machine. These machines
equal any on the market retailing
at tho sacre price. Golden oak cab-

inet, Jrop head, modern In every
respect Step In and see them, for
1." iu haven't any this Is your

to vlHlt and Inspect the various lightratronlrte home lndutry by buying
Owl extracts, manufactured In Aolortn,

All first etaoo grocer carry them.
house stations along that coaat. She
will probably be anient about two
month.

whj have ued them. Ask for the Owl

at your grocers and take no other.

Tmi body of tho late Chnrle A.

Smith, which waa picked up near
Havel Tucoday was yesterday shipped
to Tillamook on the otoumer Klm.tr.

Kmll Bchuentan, a native of Dn
mar, declared hi Intention of becom-

ing a cltUen of tho United State orse Department Store.Ao ooon no the plana nro flnlnhed,
Wlllliun FliK'k will commence th erec
tlon of hla new two-ator- y building on

508-51- 0 Commercial Street.
Commercial near Fourteenth elree
The bulldlnic will run through to New Idea Patterns 10c. ,tMail orders solicited.Nln Nyrnan andOwcn Mulligan ot

Chrloteimen ft Oo.'s moot market will

opn n market at Seaside tho flrt of

the month.

Duane etreel and will bo modern In

every detail.

W. C. lUehop. cenou enumerator,
otarted out yeatrtyy for WalluKkl

John Day ond Deer Creek prwlnct
and exte ta to complete hlo work n.txt

week .

The Heo restaurant, on Klevchtu

elreet, la coneldered the family rewtau.

The revenue cutter McCullough ha v .:. m

WE AREbeen ordered to proceed to Portland
In time for the opening of the expo-altlo- n

on June 1. Senator Fulton la

Mr. and Mro. Oha. Hellborn tnd
Mr. ond iirn. Klmer Thayer will en-

tertain the ii-- I monthly euhre club

tomorrow evening. Plumbers QSteamlitters

chance to get one cheap. If your
I old and runs hard caatMt aside
and set one of our new oneo, ob-

tainable at cost price

Boll J golden ouk cabinet regular 130

Our price 24

Golden oak finish cabinet regular $27

Our price $21

W have two wagon and cater
to your trade. A large,
store with a full line ot good gro-
ceries, Telephone If you cannot
coma. W win call for your order.
Telephone Main 781.

maklnii nn effort to have tbo boat
rant of Aatorla. The beat mealo and
the bet aervlco In Aotorla, 120 r.teven.

th otret t allotted at Aatorla to take the place
of the I'erry.

None but First Class Workmen
A a anon aa Birch & Jaroboon com- -

It. M. ClMton enle a full lino of

farm Implements, 8.1m wagon, bug-gl- ea

and farming toolo of oJl kind.
105 Fourteenth otreet.

plete the Hermooa Tark bridge, which Announcement wao made yeeterday Employed.
will be next week, they will move thelt of the engagement of Earl A. Floher,
crew to Culhiby lake and commence oon of Mr. and Mr. F. A. Floher. of
work on that bridge. They expect to w. c. LAWS a CO.,thlo city to Ml Ethel Bweet of Port-

land. Me. The wedding la announcedcomplete tho bridge within one week

otter commencing work. CEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.to take place at the home of the bride

th latter part of June.

Many aerial ovonto have occurred

during the pool wek and a revival of

eoclol gathering and function hove

been reoumed which were cloaed dur-

ing tent.
m

The final account of D. Falangoeo
0 Clifton, admlnlotrator of the eotate
of George Kutcboa, doceaaeJ, wao ex

amine and approved yaterlr by

Judge Trenchard.

John W. Welch, who ta been tak
ing the cenauo between Eleventh and
Fifteenth otreet. haa nearly completed

A coll for city warrant Indomed

prior to September ha been called

for by City Treaaurer Dcaly. Thlo

make the city only oeven month be-

hind on warranto, but a largo number
have been drawn alnce that time foi

the improvement of otreet.

into work. He haa found ao far 1178

people In hlo dlatrlct oho wing a large
Increaae over the cenaua of 1900. He

wtlmatca Ihat there are about 1TS0 In

hla dlatrlct.

Them wna no Improvement In the
run of aalmon yoeterduy. A large
number of fluhermcn are atatloned at

Have You Begun
House Cleaning'?,t " '

Hand Inland, but da not go out fltihlng.
One cold storage plant reported the
revel pt of only 45 pound yesterday.
Report from the trap I to the effect
that there la no fish.

We wish to call your
attention to our new and
attractive assortment of

With that Corset you ar:e Wearing.

Does It Fit Just Right and Feel
Comfortable.

The oorlal event of the oeaaon prom- -

liea to be the muileal to be given on

May 2 for the benefit of the public It- -

bra ry. It will bo the flrot opportunity
the public will have of listening toCarpets, - Matting's, - Rugs,

Without question the finest
line, ever shown in Astoria.

Prof. Eoplng and also an opportunity
to her the Sunoet Male, choru under
the leadermalp of John BhlelJ.

BuDerlntendent Kearney has had hlo If it doesn't then you haven't secured the kind that is in- -,

tended for your particular figure. A perfect fitting corset will

give grace to your figure and always feel easy and comfortable.men at work thlo week repairing; what
la known a the alley way from Mc

CSregor'e mill eaat. , Tho road way la

In a bad condition, and needs redeck
lng. It Is traveled considerably and
when nearly worn out I difficult to

You can positively save money by trading with us.

CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON
Complete House Furnishers.

keep In repair.

Feraunon & Houston have complet
ed the plan for Master Fish WarJen
Van Duaen for the new proposed fish

--J
hatchery to be erected on the Wallowa
river. A soon as the state approprla

DR. WARNER'S RUST
i -

o

PROOF CORSETS

dofall this and more. They have style and

durability and are guaranteed to

be rust proof.

tlon becomes available, whleh will be

on May IS. bids will be called for to
build the hatchery.

Yesterday morning the steamer Caa
rfj j,WARNER'SM((

cades." which started In to tow a raft rit .,rosi
of logs from Youngs river, succeeded
tn getting the logs together. An at

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our v

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

tempt was made Tuesday to round the

point, but owing to the strong wind
prevailing, she was compelled to cut
loose and tie up at the old Seaside
cannery. If you are not already wearing this make you had better get

your next one here. We are showing a full line of all the latest
models for spring and summer and can supply you at all times
with any size you may want.

The Deonle of Unlontown set a good

example for property owner In other
portion of the city. Some time ago
thev petitioned for th ImprovementPerfect in .Workmanship.
of certain street in that part of the
cltv which waa granted. Up to last Prices, 5Qc ito $4OQevening Auditor Anderson reports that
over $3400 ha been paid tn on the

Perfect In Fit.
Perfect In Style.- -

AUILEATBERS-Zr- ; BOUCHERS OR lCE, -
Improvement.

The gasoline launch Lorena arrived
in the city yesterday from Ideal Cova,

Alaska, and has been leased by O.

M. MoBrlde, who will place her on

the run between Astoria and Ft. FOASDSTQHES'-C0- ;

Cljitsop. There will be a large num
ber of visitor's In Astoria this sumWherity, Ralston Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers.

mer who will want to see the old fort
made famous by Lewi and Clark anl Astoria's Greatest Store.
this bout will be used for their bene
fit.


